
 

 

Quick Updates from Your HF Team 

  

House Lawmakers Pivot to FY 2023 Spending Bills 

  

The legislative “sausage making” process really kicks into high gear when 

Congress exercises its “powers of the purse.”  During the annual 

“appropriations” process, federal lawmakers carry out their most basic duty, 

which is to fund the annual budgets of the agencies that make up the federal 

government.  On Wednesday, the House passed a Fiscal Year (FY) 2023 

spending bill that will fund USDA, Interior and other agencies that oversee key 

programs that have a major impact on the industry:   

  

•   Export Promotion – The USDA spending bill will fund the agency’s Market 

Access Program (MAP) and the Foreign Market Development (FMD) Program 

which support the American Hardwood Export Council's (AHEC) promotion of 

U.S. hardwood exports. The Federation has met with the House and Senate 

Ag Committee chairs and panel members to advocate for maintaining … or 

increasing funding for these key programs.  

  

 •  Biomass – Although spending bills are mainly known as the vehicles that 

deliver dollars to the agencies, they also present an opportunity for creative 



lawmakers and lobbyists to push priorities  unrelated to dollar amounts going 

to federal programs. Nowhere is this more evident than the industry’s efforts 

to enshrine “the carbon neutrality of biomass” into federal law.  Since 

enactment of a spending bill in 2017, there has been a statutory directive 

renewed each year instructing federal agencies to recognize the carbon 

neutral nature of forest-based biomass in any federal energy or environmental 

policymaking. The House-passed FY 2023 Interior appropriations measure 

includes watered down language that acknowledges the “carbon benefits” of 

biomass energy, but stops short of declaring this type of energy that we 

deploy in our mills as carbon neutral.  The Hardwood Federation worked last 

year to defeat identical language and preserving the carbon neutrality 

directive through FY 2022.   We are working with our champions in the Senate 

to secure a similar outcome for FY 2023.   

  

•  Forest Inventory – The hardwood sector relies on USDA’s Forest 

Inventory Analysis (FIA) to inform sound forestry management 

practices.  This information is critical for decisions regarding carbon stocks, 

sustainability, and existing and expanding markets.  The bill includes a 

significant funding boost for the FIA, a $15.5 million increase over FY22 levels. 

  

Hardwood Federation Opposes Small Business Tax Increase 

  

On July 11, the Federation joined dozens of small business partners in a letter 

to oppose a proposed expansion of a surtax on small business which were 

targeted as a means of paying for Medicare funding within the context of the 

most recent “Build Back Better” (BBB) package.  Citing high inflation, a 

possible recession and “chronic labor shortages” as major challenges, the 

coalition urged lawmakers not to pile onto the growing obstacles confronting 

small business.   

http://hardwood.linksto.net/ls/click?upn=WGJbR3NeE3lQpAQUUVuX8nyITWSxXIiPCLWgAlOgY-2B8UlP0T0cHdc2HJ-2BjBX9wd7TvMQ4W-2F39ISmVGwHbTQq26RAXsu0Z-2B-2B18J7whrzggkMWpCbtJcO-2Fr2oKXcZpfBuMXnM3rZLyJnVwOIsxmp7uY0ENUY9TwYuaqgUc8-2Fs6W5s2ZFzY9riDGfyd7mQFOXp-2FmGjm_DfShkWCAhoLGP-2FJNrdlPJdV-2FLULhdq7A2Mns4NO8kAbKoy2hBWCjup-2FdSJ4mtav3ZPDAMj5Um-2FlQWwL8173ujVqm0CcgsAecsN0ZQBFfkPyeJMXqkCIcQUSPbiLWn0pTy3TYWe301u8lwQnQFx053xxRfJbo0a2wh0JJ2hFWOUARtzdFTJt1pr0S7bs9lIrNq35dIHqsdiBPMtecXRvZYDIskSpx1-2F-2FpatqKulJO32-2BiwoMD1GQ7SWaHQy2gJiqlMAYCjZPRc08pE8iZtBJvHuSM14cDLl9adkxtr1koH2GXhUFQU02zvjY1xXGH4dORpLi7vWxXR8xqKQizUFPyqZCUc1f-2Bd3yRo1zYSi2YEo8-3D


  

What’s the Latest on BBB? 

  

Late last week Sen. Joe Manchin (D-WV), announced that he would not 

support the latest BBB plan, including the surtax noted above, citing concerns 

about lingering high inflation and the bill’s potential to exacerbate 

inflation.  The bill is now in a holding pattern, and the road to passage has 

now become even more complicated than before as the ability to pass the 

legislation through the “reconciliation” process expires at the end of 

September.    Yesterday, President Biden stated that he would use presidential 

authority to push through portions of his climate agenda that Congress cannot 

pass, including expanded offshore wind, energy efficient air conditioning and 

more funding for “resilient” infrastructure that can withstand heat waves.  

     
 

http://hardwood.linksto.net/ls/click?upn=VFn2IGkATPpsWYJ5qqpm8RwZ-2FxWu7aaKQbojep9ZwKlpUp2cXm4XeB0XUYtF2n6QJPWDBnr87pU85EwbTbkIRXeIY7zbyj5t0zUskJRZE53iXvgbFdnlavOcK6I99jSPEOng9Dm0Xm0VRKuKABwHK55ZNz9j0wm06yVsLaJ0AGH-2Bdci9Ogg0ezP0NN-2BbzBinErtRb6DPBrc8XmpiNwB-2FHZxzzXCmljettO-2BaBQfqCo6sEPuhnFSR0VouwmWD1l-2F5gGiY_DfShkWCAhoLGP-2FJNrdlPJdV-2FLULhdq7A2Mns4NO8kAbKoy2hBWCjup-2FdSJ4mtav3ZPDAMj5Um-2FlQWwL8173ujVqm0CcgsAecsN0ZQBFfkPyeJMXqkCIcQUSPbiLWn0pTy3TYWe301u8lwQnQFx053xxRfJbo0a2wh0JJ2hFWOUARtzdFTJt1pr0S7bs9lIrNq35dIHqsdiBPMtecXRvZYFNxW4cpcJL8y7ciuS25mrmz2FipvmLD76bFwcD181n-2B1GBZizQuPAbFZkbMHE-2Bs07UX53OLlb8uuatLfVQW5-2F7B8ka-2FRSJBhJNkIbN-2FDxRmjHd6ZODihvlaGfMHSzrD-2BahLtbBS8NR7QEz8Dz9sfCY-3D

